INTRODUCTION
A week, they say, is a long timc in politics. Trv survivingjust five days as Primc
Minister. You areJim Hackcr-thc nation's No. l. You decidc the strategy. Youmakc
the decisions. Criscs will occur, and it will bc up to you to resolvc thcm using all the
llair, charm and intcllcct which thc British public has comc to associate with you.

will rcccivc thc support, sympathy and respect of two loyal Civil
Scrvants: lJcrnard \7oollcy, your Privatc Sccrctary, and Sir Humphrey Appleby, the
Cabinet Secretary. Bernard will often try to providc a diplomatic edge to your morc
As cver, you

precipitate decisions-humour him, as he is really trying to hclp. As for loyal
Hurrphrey, you will havc tojudgcjust wherc his loyalties lie: takc notc. ofhis advice,
but rcmcmbcr that Civil Scrvants arc occasionally economical with thc truth.

Your pcrformancc as intcrnational statcsman and national lcadcr will bc closely
monitored. Only you can ensure that the week does not cnd in Parliamcntary chaos and
scandal.

Don't forgct that diplomacy is about surviving until the next century-

politics is about surviving until thc cnd ofthc wcek!
the gane, load tlrc progran actordi g to tlrc hstrudiots on poges 5 atd 6. ForJull details
play anrl specialfeatures, read on . If you have a PC or Anstratl PCW u ersion , read thc
disk labelfor odditional notes.
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PLAYINGTHE GAME
Your rolc is to makc thc most adroit political dccisions about the rvcltcr ofcvcnts that
will occur during the week. The game is divided into five scparate days. At thc cnd of
cach day, load in the next proqranr which contains thc cvcnts of the follorving day.
How well you arc coping will bc rcflcctcd by your standing in thc polls, kcpt in thc safc
tn your

ot

cc.

You begin each day in the Prirrc Ministcr's room in thc Housc of Commons. As you
would e'xpcct, it holds somc uscful facilitics that you should acquaint voursc.lf wirh.
Thcsc may bc accessed by placing the cursor (usinq citherjoystick or kc,vboard) ovcr
the object and prcssing the firc buttorr or space bar. Ifyou arc using rhe keyboard thc
cursor can bc movcd by prcssing thc kcys as follows:

Q:up A:down O-left P:right
lfyou havc a BBC

usc thc rclcvant cursor kcys or rcturn kcy.

You will soon discover that cvcnts happen randomly in your office-and rhcy may
wcll vary cvcry timc you play thc samc day. Many opportunitics for succcss will be in
meetin€is which take placc behind closcd doors in other locations at Wcstnlinster.
ln conversation, whether at a meeting, on thc tclcphone or via thc intcrcorr, you will
havc to prcss thc spacc bar or movc thejoystick after cach person has spokcrr in ordcr
to cuc thc ncxt spcakcr. You will bc prornptcd to do this by an arrow in thc bottonl
right-hand corncr ofthc scrccn. At thc start ofcach dav you rvill bc ablc to select fast or
slow spcech output.
Many decisions will require a choice from a numbcr ofoptions. You nray eithcr typc
the appropriate number or move the cursor (see abovc) ovcr thc rcquircd nurnber and
prcss the fire button. Somctimcs you will be prescntcd rvith a graph (called a

Hackergram). This allows you to reply to qucstions morc prcciscly. Whcn a
Hackergram appears, move thc cursor to the most suitable point on thc graph to
indicatc your rcsponsc. Thcn prcss thc firc button or spacc bar.
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Oncc you havc bcgun a nrcctinq or a convcrsation it wo!lld not bc considercd politic to
brcak offin the middle. You must wait until the discussion has cndcd bcfore rcturning
to your room. Leaving thc olficc can takc up prccious timc. l)on't forsct thtr you nray
miss important events by bcing out.

You will nccd all youlrvits in playir.rg this qamc-the're are
and many ways of losing.

a

few ways of succccding,

THECHARACTERS
Hacker,James Rt. Horr: A surprise, compromisc choicc for I)rirnc Minister aftcr a mixe d
carccr as thc Ministcr at thc Dcpartmcnt of Administrativc Affairs. In thc past, Hack!'r
has not always bccn notcd for his diplomacy, deft wits or clarity ofthought. Howcvcr,
in his new role he appears to be gaining in authority rvith cvcry opportunity . . .

Appleby, Sir Hnttphrey KCB: As Cabinct Sccrctary, hc is onc of the nation's scnior
Civil Scrvants. Urbanc, ingcnious and dcxtcrous, he can spin phrascs likc a
mastcr-wcavcr. His advicc is always pcrccptivc, but only you can decidc ifhe cuts his
cloth to suit your intcrcsts or his own ambition.

Woo ey, Bernard: Private Sccrctary to thc Prime Minister, hc bridgcs thc. worlds of the
politician and the Civil Scrvant. A man ofimmcnsc tact, he is thc sclf-cffacins rre'diator
between Hacker and his Cabinet Secretary.
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THE OFFICE
Telephone: This is strictly onc-rvay-vrrious calls u,ill bc rcccivcd from politica)

ifyour sccrctary decnrs thcnr srrirablc.
rvarblc and flash lor a tcrv nrinutcs
figurcs

lf :r call is rcccivcd,

the tclcphonc r','ill

Intercom: This

is thc intcmal tclcphonc svstcm. It allor,,'s Sir Hunrphrcy rncl Bcrn:rrd
to contact you dircctly. (Notu'r ifyou havc a BBC Micro, intcrnal calls rvill bc rcccivcd
via thc tclcphone.)

Teletype: Thc ncwstapcs xrc a nrinc ofinlornration. Tlkc note ofthc outpur
provc vital for some futrlrc occasion.

-rs

ir nr.ry

Memo: Somctimcs a mclno rvill appcar on your clcsk (it rvill bc ,,vhiskcd :rwav whcr)
you havc rcad it). Always read anythiD{: ncrv as it may bc ofusc.
Ideas box: Alwavs uscful to chcck for hints or commcnts on an cvcl'lt looming or
something vou have ornitted to do.

Safe: Naturally this is concealcd. [t contains thc vital C)DEAIC poll inlormation
giving you arr up-to-thc-nrirrutc rating of vour pcrforlnancc. Learn lrom your
ultstakcs.

Door: Your avenue to the outsidc rvorld. Olr opcnine it you will bc prcscntcd with
various possible dcstinations. lleing in the right Iocation at thc righr timc rvill bc vital
to your succcss.

Clock: This must bc u'atchcd ifvou arc to

bc at mcctillgs in tirle to influcncc rnattcrs.
By activating the cursor when it is plrccd ovcr thc clock, vou may fast-forrvard to thc
^.,-.

i.'.^^-..-f

^.'^-r

Diary: Consult this lor times of mcctings.
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USINGTHE PROGRAM
Thc gamc consists ofa numbcr ofscparatc programs making up the fivc days ofplav.
With most casse ttc vcrsions you will find L)ays I and 2 on sidc onc:rnd Davs 3, .1 ald 5
on side two (scc cassettc labe)).

LOADINGTHE GAME
To load thc casscttc vcrsion, inscrt thc clsscttc in thc rccorder alrd cnsurc that it is fr,rllv

rcwound.
To load thc disk vcrsion. inscrt tllc disk in thc drive.
Thcn follow thc instructions bc'low lor your typc ofcomputer.
Thc rvords you should tvpc arc thosc in bold print. Ilcmembcr to prcss ENTER or
IIETURN aftcr cach cornrnand you typc.

CBM 64
RUN/STOP togcthcr, thcn start rhe recordcr.
Disk: Typc LOAD/*",8,1 and prcss RETURN.
Cassctte: Prcss SHIFT and

cBM

128

Switch thc computcr
Thcrr follorv rhe

oli

eBM

hold dorvn thc C= kcy and srvitch the conrputcr back on.

6-l instructions.

Amstrad CPC
Cassctte: Hold down thc CTRL kcy and prcss thc srrrall ENTER kcy. thcn start the
recordcr. [f your rrrachinc is fittcd with a disk drivc. first type I TAPE and prcss
ENTER (for I prcss SHIFT and @ togcthcr).
Disk: Type RUN"YPM" and prcss El.vTEIl.
Spectrurn 48K
Casscttc: Typc LOAD"" and prcss ENTEll, thcn start thc recorder.
Notc; when loadinSl any part of thc samc, rcmcmbcr to follorv the on-scrccn
instructions to stop thc tapc at thc cnd ofeach proliram, and to start it again rvhcn
directed.

tsl

Spectrum 128K
Cassctte: Restart the rnachine and sclcct tapc load
under Spectrum,lliK instructions).

fiorl

tlrc start mcnu (and

se'c

,\orc

BBC Micro B
Casscttc: Typc CHAIN"" and start thc rccordcr.
Disk: Prcss SHTFT and tsllEAK togcthcr.
Notc; each day is split into two p:rrts. Follow thc on-scrccn instructions which rvill
appcar around midday.
PCs and Compatibles Scc disk labcl

Amstrad PCW

See

disk label

Whcn thc first part ofthc gamc has loadcd, thc game mcnu rvill appcar on thc scrccn.
Highlight your choicc from thc rncnu by moving thejoystick or usinc thc kcvboard.
lf you havc a IIIJC Micro usc tllc cursor kcys. For all othcr computers usc thc kcys:
Q=up and A:down. Thcn prcss thc firc button or spacc bar.

At the end ofeach dav another nlcnu will appcar. Ifyou havc a cassettc vcrsion, dotr't
forliet to re-start thc recorder ifyou arc going on to thc next day.

TAPE COUNTER
You do not need this facility, but ifyou havc
ofcach day to save tirne ifyou u'ish to load

a

tape countcr, notc thc rcadinq at the start

a savccl game.

SAVING THE GAME POSITION
Whilc playing thc gamc'you can savc your current position. This allou's vou to turn
your computcr off, and yct rcturn later to thc samc stagc in thc game. You must,
howcvcr, bc at thc cnd ofa day with thc mcnu on the screen. You rvill need a spare
cassette or disk. Choose the option for saving a gamc and follow thc on-scrccn
tnstrucuons.
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LOADING A SAVED GAME POSITION
Bcgin by loading the original gamc casscttc or disk as ifstarting a new garnc. Have
rcady thc cassette or disk on which you savcd a game position (if using a cassctre
rememberto turnitto the approp ateside and rcwindit). When the initialgame mcnu
appears, choose the option lor loading a saved gamc and follorv thc on-screen
instructions. When you have loaded your savcd game, insert the game cassettc or disk
again and the program will scarch for the beginning ofthe day following your saved
gamc (eg. ifyou saved a game at thc cnd ofDay 2 it would search for thc cvcnts ofDay
3 and load that program). [fyou are using a cassette, and you know thc tapc counter
rcading ofthe relevant Day, you may speed up the process by fast-forwarding to this
position whilc the program is searching (remember to rurn the cassettc to the
appropriate side).
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c)ine scena.ios dcviscd and wnrten by I)r Dcrmot Quinn.
Gamc dcsign by David Pringle.John wood and Richard Yapp.
Implenientetion byJohn Wood, Richard Yapp and Richard Horrocks.
BBC implcmentrtion bv Fivc Wavs Soatware.
Word Processing by Chre Manncrs.
Progr.rrn copyrjght O 1987 Oxford Digual Entcrpnses, based on thc original
format and charectcrs copyrigbr AntonyJay andJonathan Lynn.
The publnhers would like ro thank Paul Eddineton, Nigel Hasrhorne and
I)erek Fowlds for pernission to il)ustrateJames Hacker.
Sir Humphrey Appleby and Bernard Wool)cy.
No p,rt ofihis soitv,re nray bc rcprodu.ed id adv form or b! anv nrcans b), rny pr.sons or
idsi'tuiions wirhout the prior permission of th. p!blishers Moseic Publishmg Limned. This
softwzres sold subteci ro rhe condirion rhar rr shatl doi. bv wayofrrade ororherwise, be rc-sold,
lcnt or hired our wuhout Mos,ic Publishins Limired s prior qrirten coosen( and, rn ihc case oa
re-s.lc, wirhout a sinilarcondnion beins inrposcd on rhr subsequenr purchisc..
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